
Corn Country Classic

Rules
1. Perch Fees : $75 non-refundable perch fee, per bird, due before or when pigeons arrive. No Exceptions

2. Entry Fees : $150 for every bird that returns from activation race.

3. Entry fees must be paid by shipping night of Race 1. No Exceptions.

4. Any bird that the entry fee is not paid may be sold. Breeder will then lose all rights to the bird and prizes.

5. Accepting birds ( including replacements ) from February 15th to April 30th 2023. 

6. Any bird that the entry fee is paid early that does not go to Race 1, the entry fee will be refunded.

7. No limit on the number of birds a breeder can enter.

8.  All birds will remain the property of the breeder. Breeder can have birds shipped back at their expense. Current rate is 
1 – bird $60, 2 – birds $70, 3 – birds $80, 4 – birds $90. After 4 birds shipping rate starts over.

9.  Any decisions or unforeseen circumstances will be decided by the Race Committee.

10. There will be $250 paid for first bird clocked in Rockfalls Section and Moline Section on each race.

11. All prize money will be paid 100% to Breeder. No Handler cut.

12. No Combine member will be allowed to handle their own birds.

13. Contact Denny Mosher or Steve Calsyn ( See Below ) to reserve a spot with the handler of your choice. Or contact 
Denny or Steve and they  can place with a handler. 

14. All winnings over $600 a w-9 form must be sent before check is released.

15. All races will end at 4:00pm the Monday following the race.

16. In case of not enough birds being clocked in race time, any prize money left will be divided equally among the birds 
that are home.

17.  Ace Pigeon will be calculated from points of Race 1, 2, & 3.

18. Breeder will have 7 days after last race to decide if they want bird returned. If no response bird becomes property of 
handler. If breeder would like to have bird auctioned off on I-Pigeon breeder must provide pedigree and will be split 
50/50 with the Corn Country Combine after expenses.

                                                              Ship Birds To Denny Mosher ( See Below )

Contacts
                                        Denny Mosher                                                                       Steve Calsyn
                                   11500 102nd Ave West                                                               9960 Hoover Rd
                                 Andalusia, Illinois 61232                                                           Rockfalls, Illinois 61071
               309-737-3446     mosherfamilyloft@gmail.com                                 815-631-1189    spcalsyn@yahoo.com

mailto:mosherfamilyloft@gmail.com



